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{bstracg

PhosphoenoloyruvaÈe ( PEP) carboxylase (orthophosphate:

oxalacetate carboxylase (phosphorylating) EC 4,1,1"31) was purífled

19 fold from bigÞegi!-lus_ Lhiqparus_ by a combinaÈion of ultra-

centrÍfugation and DEAE cellulose column chromatography,

The 19 fold purifíed enzlmre v¡as used for subsequent kínetíc

studies" The pH of¡tímum was deEermined to be 7.3" The enzl'rne was

found to be very heaÈ 1abí1eu losíng all actívíty in four minutes

at 55oc"

Apparent and true Michaelis constants r¡rere determined for

Ëhe substrates lnvolved in t.he reaction; PEP, HCO3- and lr**,

L-aspartateu L<nalaËe and POO: were found to be ootent ínhíbitors

of the enzyme, Acetyl CoA, FDP' GTP and CDP .¡ere found to have

no effect on enzyme actlvity" Díoxane greetly stimulated the enu)rneø

Product lnhíbiÈion studies were carrled out wit.h each substrate

and product using aspartate as a product analogue, Prel.iminary

work is presented on a reactlon mechanism for PEP carboxylase, ando

the regulation of PEP carboxylase in T. thioÞarus_ and other organlsms

ls discussed.
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Intrqdugt íon

It is knornm Lhat C0, f ixatir¡n fn the chernosynthetic bacteria

is performed by a combfnation of react.ions some of whích are

wídely dístributed and some of which are found only among the

autotrophs" Many of these reactions are also part of pentose

phosphate metabolfsm, glycolysis and dícarboxylíc acíd metabolísm"

Horvever, there are two reactions uníque to t,he autotrophs: the

phosphorylation of ribulose-5-phosphate to ríbulo se-1u5-díphosphate

(RDP) and the subsequent carboxylatlon of RDP wíth the formatlon

of 3-phosphoglycerlc acíd" This CO, fixaLion by the RDP pathrvay

among the chemosynthetíc bact,eria was found by Santer and Vishniac

(1955). Continuing work on the patËern of l4co, fíxation by

enzymatíc analysís by Trudlnger (1956)o Suzukl (1958) and Calvin

(1954) shornred the great símilarity in key react,íons in C0, fixation

beËween chemosynthetic and photosynthetic organisms,

The enzyme phosphoenolpyruvate carboxylase catalyzes the

carboxylation of phosphoenolpyruvate to oxalacetate in the presence

of a divalent. metal cation. Thís enzyme rqhich has been under

intensive study in the enËeric bact,eria and '¡hich has been termed

rranaplerotl,crr by Kornberg (te05) 1s responsible for replenishing

oxalacetate whích ís conÈínuously drained away from the tricarboxylic

acid cycle for biosynthetLc purposes.

The lmportanË, bíosynthetíc role of PEP carboxylase in the

autotrophs, where the sole source of carbon is atmospheric carbon

dloxíde is the reason why studies on klnetic and regulatory properties

of the l. gbjopgrus- enzyne were inítiaÈed,
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Tn 1935 l^lood and r,tierkman first demonstrâted the fixation of co,

by heterotronhic non-photoslmthetic bacteria during the fermentatíon

of glycerol by propíonic acíd bacteria" Further results obtained in

1938 by these v¡orkers led thern to suggest that succinic acid qtas

formed by the addítíon of CO2 to a three carbon compound' Since 1938

a qreac deal of work has been done on enzymes that catalyze the direct

carbo>lylation of three carbon compounds to yield a four carbon

compound.

There are five knotrn enzlrmes involved in the carboxylation of

three carbon compoundsi pyruvat.e carboxylase (EC 6"4"L"1)u malic

enz)¡me (EC f"1"1.40)o phosphoenoJ,pyruvate carboxy kinase (EC 4.1" 1,32),

ahosphoenolÐyruvate carboxytransphosphoryl.ase (EC 4" t.l "3S) and

phosphoenolpyruvate carboxylase (EC 4' 1 " 1 '3 L ).

Three of these enzymes utíl,ize phosnhoenolpyruvate (PEP) as

their substrate while the remaining two utilize $yruvate'

Pyruvate carboxylase r^7as initii.all.v discovered in avian and beef

liver by lJtter and Keech (1960) and 1n A-qoe¡glLl'¿q niger þy l^loronícl<

and Johnson (1960), The enzyme caËalyzes the followíng reaction (1):

CH3COCOOH * ,nZ -l- ATP E€:Ê-> COOHCH2COCOOH + ADP + Pi (1)

Malic enz)¡me was fírsÈ ísolated by ochoa and his co-r^torkers in 1948

and ít caÈalyzes .n"*Í;lt"vríng reaction (2):

co0HCH2HC0HC00H cH3cocooH * an2

+
NAD PH -ì_ H

The other three enzlrrnes utí112s PEP as

the previous t\^to reactions, oxalacetate (CaA)

substrate and, as with

is the product"

(2)



PhosphoenolpyruvaË,e carboxykinase was discovered by tltter

and Kurahashi in 1954 in chicken liver" Thts eîz gnLe catalyzes

the following reversible reaction (3):
lDP ITP
\J

CH2C(OPO3)COOH + Co2 €:== COOHCH2COCOOH (3)

PEP carboxyt.ransphosphorylaseo originally discovered in

Èhe propionic acíd bacteria (Slu et- ALs f96f) catalyzes the

following reaction (4):

cH2c(oPO3)cooH + co2 + Pi ¡Ë:==-* cooHcH2cococH + PPi (4)

Fínallyo the enz)¡me PEP carboxylase \^tas found in spinach

leaves in 1953 by Bandurski and Greíner and it also catalyzes

the formation of oxalacetate from PEP and co, (5):

CH2c(oPO3)CooH * cO2 

- 

cooHcH2cocooH + Pi (s)

Of the fíve enzymes it is known that PEP carboxylase

serves an trånaplerot,ictt function in the Enterobacteriaceaet

(Kornbergu Lg66)o ioêoe PEP carboxylase replenlshes the oxalacetate

that is drained away for biosynthesis,

PEP carboxylase activity was first observed ín extracts

of spinach leaves by Bandurski and Grelner ln 1953' Shortly

thereafter ís vtas also found in wheaË germ (Tchen and Vennesland,

1955). The presence of the enz)¡me was first noted ín the chemo-

autotroph Thiobací1Ius thioparus by Suzukí and l^lerkman in 1958, and

since then the enzJ¡me has been detected in, and isolated from, manv



sources including, Elqherichia cqli (Amarsingham, 1959)" Pseudgmolas

(Largeo Peel and Quayle, 1962)u Thiobacillus thiooxidaLs (Sr:zuki

a-nd i^Ierkmanu 1958), S-elnqn9l1a (Theodore and Englesberg, lq64).

N!Ë¡gqAnqna*q (Rao and Nícholas u L966)u llfeE,tococcuÍi_ (Lochica

and Hartmanu 1969) u 4çgt,o_bac_ter (Clausu Qrcutt, Be1l-yu 1969),

Benzimanu 1969)u Eer¡qþacíllus- (oino Suzukíu and Leesu 1967),

lfç:q1þe-qq-9_Eitrrg (Ozaki and Shiio u 1969 ) as well as algae (Kates

and Jones, 1965) and Þrotozoa (Stuu 1967)u(ohmann and PLhak, 1969)"

Since PEP carboxylase performs such an important metabolic

functlon in lts rranapleroticrrrole it ís not surprísíng to fínd

thaE ít ís subject to a great array of conÈrols and therefore

bel-ongs to t.he grouÐ of enzyrnes termed rrallosterictf by ì!{onod,

Changeux and Jacob (1963),

Allosteric enzymes are unique in their abiliËy to be either

inhtbited or actlvated by compounds of 1ow molecular weíght that

bear no close steric relationshíp to the enzr¡me subst.rate. These

compounds ere termed llall-osteric effectorsll" These allost.erlc

effectors can blnd to the enzyme and by either activating or

ínhibiting can preferentíally direct met,abollte flo\,ü, In many

cases ít Ís knovnn that the effector is often the lend product I of

one of the y:at.hways. Allosteríc enz)¡mes ahoays have at least

two dfstinctu separaËe bínding sítes" One site ls the catalytic

or actlve site where the substrate ls bound and the other site(s),

the rtallosterlc sitetr, binds the alLosteric ef fector( s ) of the

enzyme ô
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I.Ihen the allosteric ef fecEor blnds it usuall,y changes the

affiníty of the enzyme for its' substrate, It is assumed that

rshen the effector bínds it brings about a molecular transition of

the proteín which alters the properties of the catalytíc site

(Monod 9-t aL L963)"

In 1965 Canovas and Kornberg reported that PEP carboxylase

from -E-" çoli was very strongly activated by acetyl CoA' Thís

same effect r{as demonstrated wíth the S' Çyphilnurígr-n enzymeu by

Þlaeba and Sanwal (1965, T966) and by Dín, Suzukí and Lees (L967)

for the enzyrne from the chemoautotroph L' ferqooxidaBs' Thís

activatíon by acetyl CoA is obvious r¿hen one considers the

anaplerotlc function of the enzyme"

Acetyl CoA acts by promoting its oçm oxldation by símply

lncreasing the amount of oAA and correspondingly promoEing the

varíous reactions of the TCA qy¿ls' The PEP carboxylase ísolaÈed

frorn E¡evlþaqterlg¡q also seems to be subJect to Ëhe same reguLa'tíon

by acetyl CoA.

Howeveru PEP carboxylases from other sources such as

corn roots (Tíng, 1968)u çrrotoze¿ (ohmann and Plhak, 1969),

Ace-tobqcqer (Clausu Orcutt and Be1lvu 1969), (Benziman, 1969)

and spinach, wheat and potato (Izui g!- alu f970) do not respond

Ëo acetyl CoA or any other activators.

Sanr"¡a1 and I'faeba (1966) reported that PEP carboxylase from

S, typh!IBu¡-í-u!q ls actívated by fructose 1r6-di¡:hosphaÈe (FIIP)'

FDP also aplrears to a-ctivate PEP carboxylase in many other bacteríao



but does not appear to activate any plant or protozoan PEP

carboxylases" Tt has been suggesred by AtkÍnson (196S) that the

FDP activation may be related Ëo the energy metabolísm of the

cell" Varylng levels of ATP and AMP rqill exert a controll-ing

lnfluence on phosphofructoklnase activlty whlch r^rould ln turn

cause â varfatlon in the levels of FDP" The basis for this

postulatlon lies in the knorvledge that the ATP/AMP rario is very

ímportant ln regulating carbohydrate meÈabollsm by controllíng

many enz)rmes (Krebs, L964),

Cytidíne diphosphate and guanosine trir:hosphate as wel,1

as other nucleotídes have been shoq'n to activate PEP carboxylase

l-n l" lvphlqruriqlq (Sanrual and Maeba, 1966). These workers suggesr

that these nucleotides inhibit aspartare transcarbamylase

(Gerhart and Pardee, 1.962) resulting ín an increase in the concen-

tratlon of aspartate, The aspartate r¡ou1d ínhibit PEP carboxylase

actí-vity and cause a reduction in oxalacetate levels" The net

effect therefore of an Íncrease in the concenÈratlon of the

nucleotíde pools wíthout any compensatory acÈivatíon v¡ould be to

decrease the level of oxalacetate whlch ls absolutely necessary

for the runníng of the TCA çy6|s" Therefore a compensatory

feedback activation of the PEP carboxyLase musË occur and thfs

activation wíLl come from the nucleotÍde pools"

Ifaeba and Sanwal (1965) reporr.ed rhe ínhibitfon of PEP

carboxylase in S, gJgþjmgËjgF. by aspartate. Thls same inhibitlon

r{as demonstraËed in I, col:L (Corvrin and Fanníng, 1968) as \,7e11 as

inhfbition by malate"
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Sanrvalu Maeba and Cook (1966) also demonstrated the

activation of PEP canboxylase in I, Lyphíntufiun by varfous

macroíons and díoxane, The found that poly-l-l-ysine activated the

enzyme" This mechanísm of. act.ivaríon by polyamino acids ís not

well understood" Díoxane r¡ras also found to actívate PEP carboxylase

and it also prevented ínhlbltion by aspartate" Ma.eba and Sanwal

(1966) have proposed that dioxane caused the enzyme to be desensítlzed

to the inhibitor and also that the enzyrne was acËivated by the

lowering of che díelectríc consÈante resulting ln fncreased

protein-protein interactions"

Simílar results were reported ín 1968 by Corr^rin and Fanning

for the E_" çgIÅ enzJ¡me" These workers propose that dioxane may

be binding at the same site as aceÈyl CoA and therefore may be

ímitatíng íts effect on the enzyme,

Tn the acÈive TCA çyçle oxalacetate is continuousll' beíng

removed for the synÈhesis of aspartate via the aspartate-gl-utamate

transamínase" Thus one can consider PEP carboxylase as the first

enzyme ín the pathvray leadlng to aspartate, It is easy then to

understand how asÞart,ate can act as a feedback inhf.bitor of PEP

carboxylase,

The inhíbftion of PEP carboxylase by malate ís harder Ëo

explain, One possibilÍty lies 1n Èhe fact that mallc enz;rme is

present in I. ghlSpÊEut- (Johnson and Abrahamc 1969)" Malate can

be understood as an lnhíbitor when !" thíopa¡pq is synthesizíng

glucose or when control of the PEP branchpoint is desired"

The dífferences that exist, in regulation of PEP carboxylase
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from heËerotrophíc and autotrophic sources refLect the basic

difference between the two classes of organisms. In heËerotrophic

organisms the TCA cycle operates for energy production whil-e ln

autotrorrhic organísms the role of the cycle ís mainly biosynthetíc"

Controls which regulate PEP carboxylase actívíty in heterotrophs

for energy Ðroduction may be unnecessary for the regulation of

PEP carboxylase in autotrophs,

Fructose diphosphate is an activator of PEP carboxylase in

E" gol¿ (Canovas and l(ornkerg, 19650 1966), it å, glphim-!{ål!!g

(Sanwal and Maeba u 1966, 1969 ) and ln Bfevibacqeelgp (Ozakf and

ShLio, 1969) all of r"¡hlch are heterot,rophso Holvever, FDP has no

effect on PEP carboxylases from autotrophic organisms such as

Fefrobaç.iltqq fsrrooxidans (nin el 3L L967) and !. g¡-i-99xiCe!S-

(Howden 9t a]-e 1970), CDP has been found to activate the PEP

carboxylase from the heterotroph I' tyqþiryL!gm-(Maeba and S3¡ç¿lo

1969) buË has not been shourn to actíva¡s PEP carboxylase from any

other source, PEP carboxylase from both autotrophs and heteroÈrophs

ís hor.revere activaÈed by acetyL CoA"

PEP carboxylase has been detected ln many sourcese but of

these only flve have been purified extensively and have had their

physíca1 and Structural properties studíed" The five enzy¡nes are

from Èhe peanut, Ðotatoe spinach' L" g9-1-i and S-" tvphlFufiuB'

Mariyama et al (1966) studied PEP carboxylase from peanut

cotyledons and with Sr'ro, of 13"9 for the major peak they determinecl

the molecular weighË to be 350u000. Further st,udies suggest.ed six

meÈal ion binding sites v¡hich ís conslstent wiÈh síx subunlts

(lliller er a1u 1968)"



Smith (1968) working on potat,o PEP carboxylase determíned

1Ès molecular welght to be 265r000u but as yeË the number of

subunits has not been determíned"

More recently PEP carboxylase from spinach has been purífíed

extenslvely (Novrak et e-1, 1970), Its molecular weight was

det.ermined to be abouÈ 750u000 and st.udies indÍcate Ërvelve

binding sítes for un# suggest.ing twelve subunits,

Smíth (1968) a-lso ¡ruríf ied the enzyme from [. coll and

suggested that the prot.omeric molecular welght is 940000, and

Ëhese protomers can form dlmers or tetramers in the presence of

certain reactanËs, The anproxímate molecula.r weight of the tetrâmer

would be 380,000,

Maeba and Sanr,¡al (f969) purified PEP ca.rboxylase from

S, typhifnuri!:m_and showed that it had a moLecular welght of 198u000"

lIsíng sodíum dodecyl sulfaÈe gel elecËrophoresÍs they detect.ed

protein specíes wíÈh molecular weíghts of about 50r000, These

observations suggesÈ that PEP carboxylase from S, typhirngfíum Ís

a tetramer,
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orqanlsm:

ThiobacilLus thíoparuE (ATCC No" 8f5e) was useci throughour

the course of the ínvestigaÈion"

Growt_h:

f" thiopaFu.s hras grov,'n lnltíally ln 500 ml and 2000 ml

Erlenmeyer flasks on a New Brunswlck rotary shaker at 28oC.

Each flask contaíned eiËher 250 nl or 1000 ml of Starkeyts medium

(1934), the composítíon of whlch ís given beloç¡:

Nr25 
203

r(2HPO4

ffi2rc4

CaC 1,

MaSOO" 7Hr0

(NH4)2s04

FeCl, .6H2O

MnSOO.2Hr0

distÍ11ed HrO

10,0 g

4'o s

4"0 g

0"1 g

o"l g

0"3 g

0"02 g

0,02 g

1,0 1

The pH of the medía was adjusted to 7"0 using a l0"A solution

of K,CO, and 0.3 m1 of a 0"2% solutíon of phenoL red was adtled as

a pH índlcator, Afeer autoclavlng the f lasks ¡.rere innoculat.ed

with a lO% (v/v) of T, Èhlgparus lnnoculum"

When these starter cultures were grown, (ín about flve days)

they were innocuLated into carboys of either 10 litre or 15 lítre

volume, again as a 10% (v/v) innoculum.
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The carboys conEaíned SÈa.rkeyls medium as descríbed

prevíously, They were íncubated at room temperaËure under forced

aeration until adequate growth had been obÈaíned, usually about

fíve days,

Ç-" Ll eç tie4_ jl-Ç-eJ-ls"

After the cel1s had been permitted to gror¡r for about fi-ve

days in the carboys Èhey were harvested ín a Sha.rples suoer

centrifuge, The ce1l naste obtained was then washed in 0"05 ¡{

tris-HCl buffer pH 7"3 containing 5 mM MgClr,6H2O, The slurry

was then centrifuged in a Sorvall RC2-B at 121000 x g for 10

mínutes, The ce11 paste r{as washed again ín distllled water,

The pellet from this flnal rvashing $ras stored at -18oC" The

yield of wet cells was apTrroxl-mately 0"5 g per litre.

Pr*eoarqtígn of Ce l1 Fg:ee_EXggCg-çS_

All steps ín the pre¡laratíon of cell free extrecÈs \{ere

carried out at 0-4oc" The washed f.rozen cells \^¡ere t,haqted elther

in cool rÀraËer or allorved to thav¡ at room temperature, Thirty

grams of the washed ce1l paste vrere suspended ín 30 ml of 0,05 M

¡¡is-HCl, pH 7.3 containíng 5 mM MgC1r" The resultant slurry ruas

sonicaËed lna Raytheon magnetostríctlve oscillator for one hour"

The cell debris Ì{as removed by centrifugation at 121000 x g for

15 minutes"
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Çhemica ls

The follor^ríng chemicals were obÈaíned from the Sígma Chemíce. I

Company: phosphoenolpyruvic acid (PEP), tricyclohexylamíne salt;

cis-oxalacetic acid (0AA) (hydroxymaleic acid) cis-enol form Grade l;

f -VhenvLpyruvic acidu Ëype I, sodium salt; adenosine 5 t -triphosphate

(ATP), disodium salt from Equíne Muscle, crystalline;ot -ketoisovaleric

acid, sodium salro crystallíne; D-fructose 106-diphosphateo

tetrasodium salt; ê(-ketobutyrlc acidn monosodium salt; gue.nosine

5t-triphosphate (GTP), soclium salt from yeastn type 11-S; malic

dehydrogenasee from pig heart specific activity, 820 units/mg;

N-tris(hydroxymethyl ) meth-rrl glycine u tricine ç díethylaminoethyl

cellulose (DEAE); L-aspartic acid, morpholinopropane suLfonateu

ÞfOPS; tris(hydroxymethyl) amíno met.haneu Trizrna-base; (2-hydr6¡1zqlþ12-1.

mercaptan), 2-lnercaptoethanol.

P-L Bíochemíca1s Inc,3 Acetyl Coenzyme Ao 1íthium salt;

reduced diphosphopyridine nucleotíde (DPNH), reduced coenz)tne I

British Drug Houses Ltd,: glycyl-glycine"

Enzrrme Assav

The conversion of phosphoenolpyruvate to oxalacetate as

catalyzed by phosphoenolpyruvate carboxylase was followed by

observing the rate of NADH oxidation spectrophoËometrically by

coupling the PEP carboxylase reaction with malíc dehydrogenaseo
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PEP

"o2

NADH

+: malare

NAD

The standard assay contaf_ned: tris-HCl (pH 2,3) 50 mll;

MgClr.6H2Ou 5 mM; NaHCOr, 5 mM; malate dehydrogenasee 10 ¡rg;

NADH, 0,1 mM; PEPe 1 rnM, PEP carboxylaseo 38 Fg in a flnal volume

of 1,0 ml in quarËz cuveËtes of 1 cm light path.

The rate of oxida.tíon of NADH rvas followed at 340 nm

usíng a Beckman Acta IIT recording spectrophotometers

The reaction çras lnitlated by Ëhe addition of PEP carboxylase

and proceeded linearly for several minut.es" One unít. of enzyrne

¡.ras defined as t,haË amount of enzyme required to cause a change

in O,D" of 0,001 per minute,



RESIIT,TS
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Plrr i flca t i on'gf _ :E P-_-h!Þ-gëyf a se

A 19 fold purification of phosphoenolpyruvate carboxylase

was obtained using ultracent.rifugation and DEAE column chromatography,

as shown in Table 1. The enzyme \^ras found to be very labíle to

purification procedures involving acidso alcohols or anmonl-um

sulfate, Sephadex G-200 worked reasonably well as did G-150, 100

and 75u but the best results were obtained using the DEAE column,

AlL steps ín the purífication process r^rere carried out at

0-4oC. After the cell debris had been removed by centrlfugation

at 12r000 x g for 15 minutes this extract r^ras again cent.rifuged

at 1231000 x g for 1,5 hours in a Beckman Model L265 B preparative

ultracentrifuge" The supernaÈant fluid was retained while the

pellet was discarded. A DEAE column (¡"S x 45 cm) was equilibrated

ín 0"2 M tris-HCl buffer (pH 7"3) containing 5 mÞ{ MgCI2"6HZO

and 10 mM 2-mercaptoethanol, The extract obtained from the

ultracentrifuge was then placed on the DEAE column and the enzlmre

\^râs eluted with a línear gradient of 0,2 - 0"5 M tris-Hcl (pH 7,3)

containing 5 mM MgC12.6H2O and 10 mM 2-rnercaptoethanol (Figure l)"

FractÍons were collected on a Gilson minÍ-escargot f¡actionator

in 10 ml aliquoÈs" Tubes 14-20 rvere pooled" Thís DEAE treated

enzyme was the form of the enz)¡me used in al l kinetic and ohvsical.

studies, The enz)rme was stable for several weeks if it ¡+as

frozen after elution"
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TABLE 1

Purification of PEP Carboxylase from T" ghiooarus

Total Tora I Specifíc
Fraction Protein Actívíty Recovery Aàtivitv Fold

(*g) (units) ("/") (units/ng) purificarÍon

l, 123,000 x g 336 5.e
Supernatant

2. DEAE

Fract íons
39"9 13"0

100 0" 017

100 0,320 18"S



I r-.' i:;



Figure 1. Elution of PEP carboxylase from a DEAE-cellulose column,

Aå - Optical denslty at 280 nm

E¡.-g - PEP carboxylase activity/ml of eluare

- tris buffer concentratlon
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Stabilítv of PEP Çarbo>lvlase

PEP carboxylase was stable for about three weeks in the

eluate form from the DEAE column at -lBoC. It was found thaÈ

2-mercaptoethanol (tO mU) had to be present to ensure this stabilíty

and that 2-mercaptoethanol could not be replaced by díthiothreitol. or
#

Mg

pH Qptimugr

The pH optímum of PEP carboxylase r¡ras between pH 7"2-7.4 and pH

7"3 was chosen for all experiments. The pH curve (Figure 2) r,¡as

obtained using a series of different. buffers of known pH includíng

three of the zwitterioníc buffers described by Good et af (1966)"

The pH of the reaction mix was determined after the completion of the

react íon.

Therrna 1 InacLiyaÇ_iog

Samples of PEP carboxylase $rere rapidly heated in a water bath

ât 55oC. Samples r^rere removed and assayed for enz)'me actÍvity, The

results are shor^m ín Fígure 3. PEP carboxylase was inactivated in

four mínutes at 55oC. Several compounds were tested for cheir ability

to protect PEP carboxylase against heat inactívation. These inctuded

L-aspartateu FDP, GTP, CDP, OAA and PEP, ft rvas found that none of

t.hese compounds conferred any significant protect.Íon agalnst heat

inact ivat ion "



Figure 2. The effect of hydrogen ion concenrration (oH) on pEp

carboxylase acLivity" All buffers hrere used at a

concentratíon of 50 mM,

El - tricine buffer

O - g1ycyl-glycine buffer

O - TRIS-HCl buffer

A - l{()PS buffer
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Figure 3, Heat inactivatíon of PEP carboxylase at 55oC.
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Activation-.Studies

The effect of acetyl CoAu FDP, GTP, and CDP on PEP carboxylase

were tested. The results are shown in TabLe 2" It was found that none

of these comÞounds actívated PEP carboxylase from !. tLloBarus.

It r,¡as thought that the lack of effect of acetyl CoA on PEP

carboxylase could be due to the pH" Therefore the effect of acetyl CoA

on PEP carboxylase activity ât various pHts was examined. It was found

that change in pH stílI could not produce actlvation of PEP carboxylase

by acetyl CoA. This varying pH study vras also extended to âspârtate

lnhíbition, At different pH values using varying PEP and several

fixed concent.rations of L-aspartate the douille reciprocal plots were

linear. It \¡ras also found that acetyl CoA still had no effect on PEP

carboxylase activity in the presence of very low concentrâtions of

magne siumu

Howevero díoxane díd activate the enzyme as shown in Table 3 and

graphlcally ln Fígure 4" The acÈívatíon of the enzyme by f0% dioxane

rvas qufte slgníficant at 1ow PEP concentrations"

The lack of effect of acetyl CeA, FDP' CDP and GTP is the reverse

of the result.s obtained by Canovas and Kornberg (tg6S)u Maeba and Sanrval

(fq6q) and Dinu Suzukl and Lees (1967)" The actlvation of the enzyme

by dÍoxane Ís 1n accordance wíth çrevlous v¡ork"
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TABLE 2

Effect of varíous effectors on PEP carboxylase actívíty*

pnp v Acetyl coA FDP GTP cDP

(mlr) .l-mM "5 mM 1 mM 2 mM .5 mM 1 ml.l ,5 mM I rnM

I 100 100 I00 120 100 100 r00 100 96

,5 80 88 80 80 72 64 72 80 80

"35 72 80 76 80 64 72 72 64 72

.20 56 64 64 56 40 64 56 56 s6

*ResuLts expressed on a percentage bases of maximal PEP carboxylase
actívíty obtaíned usíng I mM PEP"
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TABLE 3

Actlvation of PEP carboxylase by dioxane at varying PEP concentrationsrk

(psp) mM

% 1,0 0"5 0"35 0.20

D 0 "300 "225 ,200 ,150
ï
0 1 "325 "275 "225 ,1.7 5

A 5 "350 .315 "250 "250
N

E io "425 ,500 ,300 "385

>kResults are expressed as change in o"D" at 340 nm Ín I minute'



Figure 4. Effect of dioxane on PEP

PEP concentratíons at pH

% Dloxane

x- 0

tr- 1

A- 5

o-10

carboxylase activity r+ith varylng

7 "3"
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DegeEmínatiq4_of AppaEeqt KF_valqes. fgr Reactlon Cgmponeng;.

The apparent i(m values for varlous substrates nrere calcula.ted

from t.he fntercepÈs at the horfzontal axís of double reciprocal plots,

The values hrere calcuLated for the substrates at pH 7,3,

1. Appafent Iþ for Phqsphoenolpyrgye.lq3

The pLots for l/v versus l/S and v versus S are sho'n'n in

Figure 5a and 5b, The apparent Km for phosphoenolpyruvate r^ras

calculated to be 0"250 mM"

2 " fu¡egrenÊ. .l(r-n f ql þi_cegbotrgLe

The plots for l/v versus 1/S and v versus S are shom ln

Figure 6a and 6b" The endogeneous bicarbonate ín the standard assay

system was calculated to be 0"4 mM by the method described by Suzulci

and Feir (1969), The apparent Km for bicarbonate rras calculated to be

1"35 mM,

3" Annarent Km for Ms

The plots for l/v versus l/S and v versus S for Mg# o"u shor"rn

#
in Figure 7a and 7b" The apparent I(m for Mg r.¡as calculated to be

0"563 mM"

D g t e rmína ti o_n_ gf - TLue l(rn- vqlçe _sJ or Bea-c t I on C omponen!.s

True Michaelr's constants (I(m) r¡ere determined by measuring Ínítial

velocitíes at varíed concentrations of one substrate and several fixed

concentrations of the second substrate, The thtrd substrate was kept

at the concentratíon used ín the standard assay' From the double
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reciprocal plotsu the intercepts (t/v) were replotted against the

recíÐrocal of the fixed substrate concentratíon (Floríní and Vestling

1957)u Krn values were obtained from t.he intercepts at the horizontal

axís.

1, P¡srsphoenolpvruvaËe!HCg3

When phosilhoenolpyruvate v¡as used as the varíable substrate at

several fixed concentrations of HCO^-" the double recíorocal- oLots3'
(Figure B) were linear" The replots of values for ínterceÞts against

reciorocals of HCO2- concentration were also linear (Figure 9) and
J

Èhese yielded a Ërue l(rn for HCO3- of O".601 mM.

Irlhen HCO^- r"s used as the variable subsÈrate at, several fíxed5

concentratíons of PEP, the double reclprocal plots (Fígure 10) were

linear, The replots of values for intercepts agalnst reciprocals of

PEP concentration ¡vere also línear (Ftgure 11) and these yíelded a true

Km for PEP of É!! mll.

-[éll

2" HCO^:Mp

I'Ihen HCO^- t"" used as the varíable substrate at several fíxed
J

concentratlons of Ug.f, the double reciprocal plots (Flgure 12) rvere

línear. The repLots of values for íntercepts agalnst reclprocals of
+Mg concentration were also linear (Fígure 13) and these yieldecl a

#true I(m for Mg of 0,977 mM.

#
tr-Ihen Mg '¡as used as the varlable substrate at several fixed

concentrations of HCOl-, the double reciprocal rrlots (Figure l4),,rere
J'

linear" The replots of values for intercepts against reciorocals of HCO,
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concentration were also linear (Figure 15) and these yíelded a ttrue

Km for HCO^- of 1.28 mM"

#3" lls ¡ -PnP
#

I^Ihen Mg was used as the varíabIe substrate at several fixed

concentrations of PEP the double recíprocal p1"ots were línear (Figs¡e l-6)"

The renlots of values for intercepts agalnst recirrrocals of PEP concen-

Eration v¡ere also línear (Flgure 17) and these yielded a true Km for

PEP of O,22Lml4"

l.rlhen PEP rva.s used as the variable substrate at several fixed

concentraÈlons of Mg+ the double reciprocal plots were l.ínear (Fígrrre

18). The replots of values for intercepts against recinrocal.s of
#Mg concenÈraËíon r,¡ere also linear (Figure 19) a.nd these yieLded a

#
true Km for }fg of Q_*3f0 mM,



Figure 5a, The effect of PEP concentratíon on enzyme actívitv at

pH 7.3 plotted in the double reci¡rrocal form" Reactí.on

mixtures l^rere as described in Materials and Methods"

Flgure 5b. The effect of PEP concent,rations on enzJ¡me activíty aË

oH 7"3,
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Figure 6a" The effect of Hcoc concentration on enz)¡me activr'.tyJ

at pIl 7.3 plotted in the double recíprocal form"

Reaction mixtures were as described ín Materíar.s and

lle thods "

Figure 6b. The effect of HCo"- concentration on enzJ¡me activitv3

at pH 7,3"
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Figure 7a"
#The effect of Mg concentratíon on enz)zme activíty at

pH 7.3 plotted in the double reciprocal form, Reaction

mixtures $rere as described in Materials and lulethocrs"

Figure 7b' The effect of Mg# concentration on enz)rme activity a.t

prH 7"3"
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Flgure 8" The effect of varyíng concentratíons of PEP on enzyme actívity

at several fixed concentratfons of HCO^- a.t oH 7.3 olotted5'

Ín the double reciprocal form. ReacËícn mixtures rùere as

descrlbed ín Materials and Methods" Bícarbonate concentrations

rÁrere as f o1lows:

X- lmM

tr- 2.5mM

À- 4 mM

O- 5 mM
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Flgure 9" Plot of íntercepÈ versus reciprocals of HCO,

from Fígure B ln which PEP was the varying

HCO"- the fixed variable substrate"J

- concentration

substrate and
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Figure 10" The effect of varying concentrations of HCO" on enz)rne
3

actlvíty of several fixed concentra.tions of PEP at pH 7"3

ln t.he double reciprocal form" Reaction mlxtures t¡ere

as described in Materíals and Methods, PEP concenLrations

are shor,¡n be lov¡:

X-.20mM

El - "25 mM

A-.5omM

O- 1.0mM
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Figure I1. Plot of lntercept versus reciprocals of PEP concentrations

from Figure l0 ln which HCO"- was the varying substrate
3

and PEP the fíxed variable substrate,
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Figure L2" The effect of varying concentrations of HCoo- on 
"nr1r*.J

activity at several fixed concentrâtions of }fg# at

pH 7,3 plotted Ín the double recíprocal form" Rea.ction

mfxËures r^rere as described in Materials and Methods,
-+

Mg concentratíons are shorntn belor,¡:

X- l mM

tr-2mM
A- ¡"5 mM

O- s *u
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#Fígure 13, Plot of intercept versus reci!:rocals of Mg" concentratír¡ns

from Flgure 12 ín which Hco, - was the var¡ríng substrateJ

and ug# the fixed variable substrate"
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#Figure L4" The effect of va.rying concentråtinns of }fg cn enz\me

activ:i.ty at se\rerâl f íxed concentrations of HCO.-
3

at pH 7"3 plotted ln the doubl"e reclprocal form, Reactlon

míxtures vrere as described in MaterÍals and l\lethods.

Bícarbonate concentrations are shor*rn below:

X-LmM

EI-2nM

A-3.5mM

O-s*lt
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Figure 15, Plot of íntercept versus reciprocals

from Fígure 14 in "¡hich Mg# rvas the

HCO'* the fixed varíable subsÈrate,J

of HCO,

varyíng

concentrat ions

substrate and
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Fi¡¡ure 16. The effect of varying concentratíons of ltg# on enzlnne

activlt.y at several fixed concentrations of PEP at

pH 7"3 plotted in the double recísrocal form" Reaction

mlxËure !.ras as descríbed in Materials and I'lethods"

PEP concentrations are shori¡Tt beto."r:

X - "10 mlf

El - ,25 mM

A- .50 mlt

O - 1,0 mì.r
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Figure 17 " Plot of intercept versus recíprocals of PEP coneentrat:Lons

from Figure 16 ln rvhlch MgH *n" the varying substrate

and PEP the fixed variable substrat.e.
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Fígure 18. The effect of varying concentrations of PEP on enzFne

activít,y at several fixed concentrations of Mg# at

pH 7.3 plotted ín Èhe double reciprocal forrn. Reaction

rnfxtures $rere as described 1n }faterials and i{eth,ods.
HMs concentrat,ions are shor,¡n belov¡:

X-1mlf

tr-2"5mM
A-¿mu
O-sm¡l
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Flgure 19. Plot of intercept versus reciÞrocals of lç# 
"orr.entration

frnm If-gure 18 in r.rhích PEP was the varying subsÈrate
#

and Mg $ras t,he flxed variable subst:rate"
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Product Inhibi.t ion_Sludíes

Product inhíbítlon studies $lere carried out vríth the trvo

substraËes involved: phosphoenolpyruvate and bicarbonate and r,¡iÈh the

trvo products oxalaceÈate and phosphat.e, Oxalacetate cannot be used as

a product inhíbitor as iË is converted to malate by malaÈe dehydrogenase

as soon as ít is formed in the PEP carboxylase reacËion,

Studies were undertaken to find an analogue of oxalacetate

that. could be used for product inhibltion studies. The compounds used

I¡lere: p -nhenylpyruvate, {-ketoísovalerateo c{-ketobutyraÈe and oxalate.

It r"ras found, horveveru that, these compounds inhibited the couoling enz]¡me

used to measure PEP carboxylase activity (malate dehydrogenase), For

this reason product ínhíbition studies could not be undertaken usíng

these compounds as product ânalogueso and L-a,soartate was se l,ected

for the studies.

The terms used t.o descríbe t,he varlous types of ínhibítí,:n

were those of Cleland (1963), Competitive inhibitton ls present if the

inhibítor Íncreases the slope but does not affecË the verËlcal intercerets"

Noncompetitive inhíbttion is present if the inhíbitor íncreases both

the slope and Ëhe vertical Ínt.ercepts" If only the vertícal íntercepts

change then the lnhíbítíon ís uncompetitlve"

1, PEP:L-aQpêrÊate

Itrhen PEP was used as the varlable substrate at several fixed

concent.rations of L-aspartateo t.he double reclprccal plots were linear

(Fígure 20) and índicated comperlrlve lnhibírion,
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:
2" PEP: P0,êæ"---¿t

I.Ihen PEP ¡¡as used as

fíxed concentraËions of PO,: with4

the double reciprocal plots rvere

compeËitfve ínhíbítion. Fígures

reolots of Figu¡s 11,

the variabl-e substrate at several

unsâturatlng HCOo concent.ration
J

I inear (F ig.rru 2 1 ) and índícate<1 non -

22a and 22b show sLo¡re and interce.t

3, B ic_arbona te : L -a spartC.lEe

l^lhen bÍcarbonate was used as the varlable substrate

at several fixed concentraÈlons of L-aspartate the double reci¡rrocal

plots were linear (Figure 23) and índicated non-competitlve inhibition.

Figures 24a and 24b show slope and lntercepË replots of Figure 21,

When bicarbonate. was used as the variabLe substrate at

several fixed concentratÍons of PO/: the double reciproca.l plots rvere4

linear (Fígure 25) and indícated comoetítive inhibítion.Fieure 26 shows

slope replot of Figure 25.

L"*nalate was tested for its effecË of PEP carboxvlase" I^ihon

PEP v¡as used as the variable substrate with several fixed .on.unt".tions

of malate the double reci.orocal plots obt,ained were línear (Ftgure 27)

and indicated competitive inhibitlon. Þlalatee aspartate and PO,.: in the'4
concentrations used dÍd not interfere wfth the malate dehydrogenase reaction"

4.1 levia! ion of lnh_iå{Liqn

The effect of 10% dioxane on por. and L-aspartaËe ínhibirion of4

PEP carboxylase was studied. Then varyíng concentrations of PEP were used

wíth several fixed concentratíons of Por: in the presence of 10% dioxaneu
+

40 Bícarbonate: P0
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the PoO- inhtbttíon \.tas completely overcome and the enzyne rcras grea¡ly

actívat.ed (Ftgure 28 ), i^Ihen PEP r+as varíed rvf th several f ixed

concent.râtions of L-aspart.âte in t,he presence of 10% dioxane, the

L-âspartate ínhíbition could not be overcome"



Figure 20" The effect of L-aspartate

concent,rations of PEP at

recíprocal form,

AsparÈat,e concentrations:

O- 2"omM

on enzlrme actfvity at varying

ptl 7,3 plotted ín the double

X

EI

A

o-

1"5 mM

1.0 mM

0"5 mM

0mM
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Flgure 21' Effect of varyíng PO4 concentrations on enzl¡me activít1, at

varyíng PEP concentrations at pH 7.3 plotted in the double

reciprocal form,
:rc, concentrations:4

X-15mM

tr - 10mM

A-5tnu

O -o*¡t
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Figure 22a" Renlot of slope versus POr. concentrâtion from Fígure 2l4

in rvhích PEP was the varying substrate at several fíxed

concentrations of POO: usíng unsaturatine HCO,-(t mlr)"

Figure 22b" Replot of ínterce¡rÈ versus POO concentratíon from Figure

2l tn rorhich pEp rvas the varyíng substrate at several fixed

concentrations of POr.- using unsaturatíng HCO^-(l *U¡,4-3
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Figure 23. EffecÈ of varying aspartate concentrations

activíty at varying HCO"- concentrations at.J

plotËed ín the double reciprocal form.

Aspartate concent.rations:

X- 3mM

El-2mM

A-1m¡¡

O-omt"l

on enzyme

pH 7,3
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Figure 24a" Plot of slope versus aspartate concentraËlon from Fígure

23 in whlch HCO3- was the varying substrâte and aspartate

r¿as t,he f Íxed varíable product.

Figure 24b' Plot of intercept versus aspartate concentration from

Figure 23 in r.rhlch HCOa- was the varylng substrat.e andJ

aspartate r¿as the fixed variable çrroduct.,
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Figure 25. Effect of varying HCo, concentrations wiÈh several fixed

concentrations of POO: at pH 7.3 ¡rlotted in the double

reciprocal form.

Po,: concenËrations:
4

X- 15mM

tr-10mM

A-smt"t

O-omu
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Figure 26' Replot of slope versus POo concentration from Figure 25

in which HCO, was the varying substrate"
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Figure 27" Effect of varying concentrations

concent.raËíons of PEP at pH 7"3,

reciprocal form.

Malate concentrations:

of malate at several

plotted in the double

o-
X-

2'0 mlf

1"5 mM

1.0 mlf

0"5 mM

0"0 mM

tr

A

o-
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Fígure 28. Effect of 10% dioxane on poo- lnhibition at pH 7.3u plotted

ín the double recíprocal form,

:*4 and díoxane concentrations Ín mlr and % respectively.

x- o *+

tr - 15 rt

A- tO rt

O- 5 'r

0 Dioxane

10 rt

10 n

10 rt
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In autotrophic organísms there is a confinual drain upon the

intermediates of the TCA cycle for ¡he synt.hesis of various cellular

components, These intermediat.es must. be replaced so that further

biosynthesis can contínue" The replenish*ur,a o, intermediates is

termed anaplerosis (I(ornberg, 1965). PEP carboxylase fulfills rhís

anaplerotic functíon by replenishing 0AA that is beíng draíned off for

amino acid blosynt,hesis" In heterot,rophs such as [. ggl!,

9_" gyphigpËiClq, å" flavgqe and in the autotrophs L. ferrooSj.de¡g,

and T. thigoxldêns. PEP carboxylase is activated by acetyl CoA and

ínhíbited by L-aspartate" The L" qq]_Lo 9_" gyphi_ECl-Lgrn, and [" f la]¡um

enzymes are also act.ivated by FDP, [" tvphimurlgm is further

activated by CDP" This study of PEP carboxylase from L" thloparus

was undertaken ín order t.o: (f).lucidate Ëhe role of PEP carboxylase

in the organism T" Èhioparus and (2) to obt.ain enough data about ít.s

regulatíon in order to comçare the PEP carboxylase from this organism

wíth the same enzyme from other sources,

The regulatíon of PEP carboxylase from various sources has received

consíderable att.entíon ín recent years" Table 4 surnrnarízes some of the

currently avaílable information on the regulation of PEP carboxylase

from varíous sources along with t,he results obtained for the T" thioparus

enz)¡rne o

From the table ÍE can be seen that PEP carboxylases fall into

three general catagories or groups on the basis of regulatory properties

(utter and Kolenbrander, L972)" The first group of enzymes are

activaËed by acetyl CoA, FDP and inhíbited by aspartat,e" The second
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group of enzymes from plant rootss protouoa and bacteria lack activât.ors

buË are Ínhíbíted by various di and tri-carboxylíc a.cíds, The thírd

grouf) of enzyrnes do not aÐpear to be influenced by any metabollc effectors.

PEP carboxylase from l. g¡jppeggg_ vras unresponsive to anlz of the

knov¡n metabolic actívatorsn That is acetyl C6Au FDP and CDP exerted

no stimulatory effect on Ëhe L" gh-i"pggCF_ enz)¡me" The only actívatíon of

Ëhe enzyme occurred in the presence of dioxane" This díoxane actlva-tíon

can be explained by the fact that dioxane lowers the dielectric constant

of the medlum and close enzr¡me subuniË interactíon would result" This

closer subunic associaËlon could be reflected in hí-gher enzyme acEivity"

It was found rhat 10% díoxane allevíaËed POr. ínhibitío¡ (Figure
4

28). FOr.: ínhíbítion of PEP carboxyl-ase is a product ínhíbítton effect
4

posslbly due to POO: being negaË,ively charged bíndíng to positively charged

groups on the enz)¡me, l)ioxane may overcome thís lnhíbition by reducing

the number of posiËively charged groups on the enzJ¡me that. Por.: may bind'4

to by causlng closer subunlt ínteraction" thus altering the affiníty for

the r¡cl.: ions "

Dioxane does not overcome Ëhe aspartate ínhibitíon of the enzJ¡meo

Thís may be due to the fact the btnding of aspartate to the enzyme

alters the shape or associatlon of the subuníts such that dioxane cannot

cause closer subunít. association"

The fact thå.L acetyl CoA does not activâte the T" ghi-gg"Alqs

enz,We is very f,nterestíng, The purpose of acetyl CoA activa-tion of PEP

carboxylase seems to be to câtalyze the formation of 0AA required for the

oxÍdation of aceËyl CoA via citrate synthetase and the TCA cycle, This

regulatory control r.lould ensure the necessary balance betr¿een cat.abolic
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and anapleroÈíc reacËions, Cont,rol of PEP carboxylase ín heterotrophs

ís better understood rvhen one looks at the Binrs for PEP with and roíthout

aceËyl CoA beíng ilresent" In S' gyphil4uríuq the Km changes from 15,0 mM

to 0,6 nM in the presence of the activator ç¡hile in L' co-li the Km is

reduced to 0"5 mM frorq 20.0 mM ín the presence of acet.yl CoA, This 18

fold and 20 fold decrease in Kmts for PEP ín the ¡rresence of acetyl CoA

for _E, çqI-:i and I, LyphjlllCgí_gm PEP carboxylases respectívely indicates

the magnítude of control acetyl CoA gxs¡¡s ln Ëhese heËerotroÐhs"

Autotrophs on the other hand appear not to require this control or

activatíon of PEP carboxylase' In auËotrophlc organísms, PEP

carboxylase would have to be functionlng st,rongly constantly or e-1-se there

would be a lack of íntermediates for bíosynthesls" It ruould anpear thåt

Ëhe L" q.hippg_rSg PEP carboxylase belongs s<lmer'xhere betrueen groulls turo

and three in Table 4" The enzSrme eNhíblts the properties of grouo two

in beíng inhtbited by asoartate and the propertíes of group three ín

lackíng posiLive effectors and havln6¡ a low I(m for PEP'

Thís enzyme from T. tljoneEue then is more similar to plant PEP

carboxylase than to t.he enzJ¡me from any ot.her organism" The facr that

PEP carboxylases from plants and from !' Ë!j9æECS- are closely related

underlines the ímportance of CO, fixaÈion in both organl-sms'

Heterotrophs can make use of actlvaÈíon-lnactívatlon mechanísm for theír

PEP carboxylases since they do not have to utillze CO, as thei,r sole

carbon source" They çill be utlllzing organíc material for energy as well

as a carbon sourceo The belief that PEP carboxylase from f" thioparug

ís activated all the time is supported by the lovr Km for PEP' belng

0"44 mM, The enzyrne has a high affínity for íts substrate rvíthouË requiring
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further acËivation, Further support for the lack of need of acetyl CoA

actívaÈion ín auÈotrophs is also seen by comparíng Krnrs for acetyl CoA

from heterotrophíc and autotrophic sourceso In S-" gy-Ðtti*CgilE the

Km for acetyl CoA ís 0,5 mll r^rhile in T, Lhlg-qri¿aqs it ís 1 uM

(Ho+rden gg AL", 1970)" Apoarently the PEP carboxyl"ase from

1. g-hi-opXLd-anS- has a very lovr I(m for acetyl- CoA - a-lmost nonexístent,

This irnplíes that Ëhe enzyme from thís organísm is agaín in an actívated

state only slightly less than that of I" thlpparus" PerhaÌrs this lov¡

I{m for acetyl CoA in !. thíjqxidang and the lack of actívatíon by

aceËyl CoA in !, Ehioegggg indícate an evolutíonary divergence tha.t

exists beÈween the a.utoËrophs and heterotrophs' In time perhaps the

l" -t!1-goËl-de!-g enzyme wll-l become nonresponsive to acetyl CoA

ac tivat ion,

L-aspartate was found to be a ftotenË inhíbltor of PEP

carboxylase activf.Ëy, Thís tnhibítion is not surprising íf one considers

PEP carboxylase to be the first reaction leadíng to the product L-aspartate"

Aspartate can be considered a feed-ba.ck ínhibitor in this situatíon'

This strong comfietítíve lnhibítlon of enzyne activlty is shown in

Fígure 20. Figure 27 also shoçrs the inhíbítlon of the enzyrne by

malate. The malate ínhíbttion of the enzlnne ís more dÍff lcult to

explaino but there are several possíbilities"

lfany workers have demonstrated that L-aspartete serves ås a

povrerful ínhíbi-tor of PEP carboxylase (Historical), Hor+den and Suzukí

in sÈudylng PEP carboxylase from T" g-bjcg)<idenå demonstrated that the

double recíprocal plot of PEP ín the presence of L-aspart,ate at pH 7'0
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rvas non-linear and t.he shape of the curves índícate-d negative cooperativi-ty

r,ras occurring" Izui g;L ¿I , (lgZO) showed that aspartate was not ân

ínhíbítor of PEP carboxylase from I. thlgoxi<þnE" Howeveru their data

índlcate that in sÈudylng aspartaËe ínhíbltion they used 10 mM PEP tn

Ëhe assay. Tf one eNamínes the study by Howden 99 3!-, (L970) on PEP

carboxylase from T" thåagl<idans there is 1ítt1e inhibition by L-asPartate

at such high concenËrations of PEP" Thus to observe L-aspartâte

inhíbition the PEP concentration should be around l- mlf' A slope replot

of Figure 20 yields a lti for âspartate of 0,8 mlf (not shown)" This

Kl for aspârtate ínhfbitlon is consisÈent with Klls for aspartate from

oËher sources, They ïange from 0'17 mM in the absence of acetyl CrrA

to 1.3 mM in rhe presence of aceryl CoA (Izuí et al., (fgZO)), and

(Sanwal and i'faeba, L966). Fígure 20 also demonstrates thaË the double

recíprocal plots of PEP in the presence of L-aspartat.e were linear"

Thfs might possíbly indícate that L-aseartate is not ån alLosteríc

inhibítor in the case of PEP carboxylase from !, thíoÊargs* although this

ís unclear since Ëhe interactions betr,¡een aspartate and t.he enzyme

are complexu and requíre bindíng studles for furËher clarífícatíon"

In L" thígpg¡uq malic enzJ¡me has been shown to be present

(Johnson and Abrahamr 1969)" Malic enzyme catalyzes the reversible conversion

of malate to pyruvaÈe. Using this ínformaEion it ís possible to suggest

at least two explanaËions for rnalate inhibltíon of PEP carboxyla-se" The

flrst is that malÍc enz)tme functíons in a gluconeogenic role"

If !, Eh¿gpAËgq under gíven condítions wíshes to synthesize glucose

from amíno acíds, OAA e¡ malate ít cannot do so wlthout the malíc enzyrne

sÍnce PEP carboxyla.se is írreversible and wí11 continue to produce OAA'
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Thus ¡oale.t.e would act as a feedback inhíbitor on PEP carboxylase, The

malic enz)¡me would then convert malâte ro pyruvate and thence to Blucose'

The second expla-nation for malate ínhibltíon of PEP carbox.¡lase is that

it could be involved ín controlllng the PEP branchpoínt, PEP has tr+o

fafesu it can be converterl to C.r,A or Fyruvate, TheSe comnoun<lsentetr

the incomplete TCA syç1. ]-eading ín dífferent dírectíons' It ís

reasonable Co assume that. Èhe ce1L maíntains a metabolíte balance

betr¿een the tr.¡o arms of Ëhe c-vcle" Thus malate v¡ould ínhibit PEP

carboxl'l¿se if too much oAA and malaËe were being formed at the

exÐense of pyruvat,e, The excess malate presenË agaín could be converted

fo pyruvat.e via the malic enzyme. Also in T" Ëlisppque a.cetyl CoA is

beíng dra-wn off for faÈ synthesis and thusly an over accunr¡latíon of OAA

might result v¡hich r.lould shorv up as Ëoo much malat,e irresent" Malate

would therefore act as a feedback ínhíbiror and inhibit PEP ca-rboxJzl-ase

directl-y, Thus inhibítion could continue untll the cell produces more

acetyl CoA and the balance to t,hís sysËem is restored"

FDP was found to have no effect on PEP carboxylase activíty"

Thís lack of inhÍbitíon could be antlclpated since no phosphofructo-

kinase activlty could be demonstraËed in I" th:!o.oa,rg{ (Johnson and Abraham,

1969), resulting in the ínabilít1z of FDP to enter the gl-ycolytic streanu

It qrould make l-¡Lt,tle sense to have ínhíbitíon by a metabolite from an

unconnected'trlaËhr+ay"

Me-ch ¡Ur i s-m_çJ, PÐ P C arboxvl^,e se

Product inhibítl-on studies r.¡ere undertaken in an attempt to try and

e]ucidate the mechanism of PEP carboxylase, However, due to the assay
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syst.em used (coupled enzl'rne system) OAA could not be used as a product

inhíbiton slnce the, malaËe dehydrogenase present írmnediateLy converted it

to malate. Thus a product, analogue had to be used" For this study

asparËate was chosen Ëo fill- this functíon. Tt is not knor'¡n whether

aspartate can act as a true analogue of 0AA buÈ ít r+as used in the belíef

that Ít could, Studíes uslng saturating substraËes r^Iere not underËaken"

This fact pl-us the fact t,ha.t aspartate may no¡ be a t.rue analogue of OAA

allor^rs only speculative sug,lesËion as to the mechanism of PEP carboxylase.

Table 5 shorvs the product ínhibitíon patterns obËaínecl" Table 6 lísts

rhe Bi Bí inhibítion paÈterns t,hat ane possi6ls (Cleland, 1963)" By

comparíng ehe paËËerns obËalned r.rith PEP carboxylase to the possible

patterns available all but Er,io can be elimlnated" T"¡ro aattetrns are lef t

whích fit the results obtainedu the TheoreLL-Cha.nce Bí Bi reactíon or the

Ping Pong Bt Bi ReacËíon" The Píng Pong Bí Bi reactir:n can be

e-l-ímínated on the ba.sis of the inítíal veLocity data obtaíned, íneo,

the 1ínes were intersecting and a Píng Pong mech.anísm would predict

parallel ínitíal velocltY Plots'

Thus r+e are left wíth one possíbility, a Theorell-Chance mechenísm

as shorün be 1o¡'r'

A

t
BPA

f_

A: FEF

B: HCO^-
.1

P: PO, 
:

4
EA EQ E Q: OAA

It should be

suggestion based on

reDolts concerníng

ínterestlng to see

emphasized that this mechanísm ís just a tentative

t,he prellminary work presented" There have been no

Èhe mechanlsm of PEP carboxylase, and it will- be

íf future studíes will conflrm thís suggesËed mechanismo
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P

a

TABLE 5

Product ínhibition pattern for PEP carboxylase from

T*, rþígpaFu9"

-A.L{nSatu- Þ ) .n(unsê!,r_A)

NC

C NC

A -PEP

B HCO^ 
-

J
:P PO,

L+

a OAA (¿sp¿rtate )

NC noncomfret.lt íve

C competit.ive
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TABLE 6

product Inhibítion patterns for Bi Bí l{echanísms.

A(tlnsat " B ) B(Unsat, A)

Ordered Bí Bi

Theore 1 I -Chance

Random Bi Bí

Ping Pong Bí Bi

Isod)rdered Bí Bi

fso-Theorel1-Chance

PEP carboxylase
(T. rhíoparus)

NC

NC

NC

NC

NC

NC

C

NC

C

NC

NC

c
NC

C

NC

NC

C

NC

NC

NC

NC

NC

C

P

a
P

a
PorQ

P

a
P

a
P

a
P

o
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